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rand Manan yields diversion and ·dulse
WIly.
•
FOR THOSE drB"fIfI to .bale-.... tchlng. the \sland's MDrathoo Inn offtf5 • weet-Jon,wballn& paekage. Ever)' evenln,
F YO U'RE plannlnc a trip 10 the East Crost Ihls sum· marl~ biOlogists give lectures on these majestic mammals.
mer, you may bIllntereSied In a Ylsit to New BrullS'lflck's while dB)'! are SIltRt whale-searchlnB wltll the assistance of a
Grand ManaR Islan4,ln the Bay of Fun4y. TM Iar&e5t of spoue r aircra ft. 11 there Is SIIace on tile bOIlIS dny-lrlppef5 will
1M tbree Fundy Isles. it lIAS many atlractlonlllO offer \lle also be accommo4atfd. Harmless. even affectionate, It has
nalurallst. the adveOture-seeker lod \llase WIIO Ire slmpl), bt-eo said tllatln!he Ba)' of Fuody waters It's po!i$Ible to stt
JootIng for I plate to get amy lrom tile pressures Of modera dose enoup to I bumpback to ftd 11$ breatb! Maybe not tv·
1I1e.
eryollt'l cup of tea!
.
• But J!oa't expect to lind all the exc!temtllt Illd glamor y~u
II Seotogy Is your thln&-)'OII will find plenty of rock spec\left bthlnd )'ou In the clty,lor on this smalllslandAhere are no mell5 on the Island. The nat easlero slde Is fanned 01 sedlneon sips. no public house! and no nightlife. On the Olher • mentary rock, wMle the more rugged west coast Is formed of
hand, there are no nerve-rackilli noises. no noticeable auto- ¥oleanlt rocks. Both types meet In a strange overlapping. at
moblle fumes an4 no sign 01 tile rat race. ADd because tbe "ll'blell point blat); ma&lleUt sand IIpboos oul 011. crack In the
Island Is only I ~ mIles !eng lrom Its l\OrtIJ.ern to southern lip, rock. Thue Is also an Jmpresslve dl5pla)' 01 local aT!lfacts at
~ dOll'l Cffil qeed a car. Bicycles Illd roopedS can be rented the Grand Mana~ M\lSeUID. wbldlls .ell worth I \'lsi!.:
to explore tbe Island Ind lM.naemtflts for this are made at
If IT'S adventure )'OII're looking for, you rna), like to try
the marathon IIlR.
),ou r luck Bt dl!llllng for pirates' treasure "bere Moaey Cove,
For blrd-watchers there Is Ille Grand Manan Bird sanctuary Brook empties Into DJrk HarbOut. CI!I!8ln I(ldd Is said to have
hi The "ncborage Provincial Part where over H5 spl!(les of burled 113" 01 h~ treasure around that spot.For the camera·
birds bave bt-en slghted. BesIdes the mill), woodland birds, buff tbere are COUOtless 1I'lIdnQWef5 and neat, 'IItde white
Arctic terll5, gannets, rarorbills. elders. black luUlemolS and Ilgl!lhouses. Swallowtail Ughthouse: perched lboV1: sea-scul·
mIl!)' OIbe rs sather every sprilll and summer In t~elr th· ptured clills. Is particularly Interestl~g. Acd from bere. on a
OIISInds to feed and to nest In tbe safety 01 tile di/fSides.for dear day, you may tvtll be able to spot pcu,*sa caY1if1lns
tbIJ bird paradise Is lIle IIOrthera termill8l 01 \lie "tlanllc II)'- lTOIIod the walers of Machias Seal tsIaIId.
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T1IeL (here Is IJIe dulse. Whate"ffi")'OIIr Interest or r9S00
lor comln, to this Island, don' on any IlCCOUnt miss tbe opportunlty Of .mpHng lls InmoU! dulse. This.edible seawted, harvested from the $lIares of Dark HarboUr at Ihe rBle 01 3fI
tonnes Q yea r. Is rtlted lhe besl In lhe world. The Islandef5
claim l1'ilhe Fundy tIdes thalslV1: It lis quality. But even $0, It
takes some gemn, used to. for while people aD Ihe Island tit It
In 11$ Q8tural dirk purple Ind rubbtry state and fin/! II ntremely palatable, OllIers decl8re It tasles like a combination
of salty Ucorice and kipper paste.
MOST OF the Island's dulse Is $!lIpped. to areas thrDllpout
Canal1ll and Ihe United Stales. wllere It Is sold tn health food
SlOI"C! after belns processed InlO ¥QrOU$ product1 ErpertJ
aren't sure whetller dulse Is a lood, 8 medicine. or botll, bill III
agree It Is outrltlona~ COIltalnln,8t.least 20 known elem~nls •
\n(ludln& protein, mloerals, arbobydrate. potwlum, cale. '
lum, 1rvQ.. ma8JltSlum and sodium. to name I few. Bul t'1'
some "In 1M raw" the way \be Islanders ealll
Grand Manan Island Is accesslble by toll ferries lrom lhe
maInland lerminal ot Blacks HRrbour. There are three Inns on
the Island and several motels, also a provincial campground
wllh facilities for 29 trailer hookups. lIS well as lenl1
For InformaLion on Itrnes. accommodaUoQ.. elc. wrlle to
TouriSm New Brunswick. Box 12:H5. Fredericton EJ8 50 or
to tbe MaratllOll 1M, Box 129, l'Io"h Head, Grand M!lnaJI
Island, N.B. EO(; mo.

